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Admitted as second

·opening Of First Semester
1934~1935
Cedarville College begins the first s,emester of its
forty-first year, Wednesday, September 5, 1934. Registra. tion .days are Monday and Tuesday, September 3 and 4,
1934. The· ·opening address will be delivered in the College Chapel by the Reverend Clarence L. Gowdy, D.D.,
pastor. of the 'Methodist Episcopal Church of F~irfield,
Ohio. Dr. Gowdy is an honorary alumnus of Cedarville
of 193~, .. and. an able speaker. The
College in the
be under the. supervision of
.will
day
the
for
music
, Margaret J. Work, Director of the Department of Music
hour of the ·atldress will be
· of Cedarville College~·
11 o'clock, A. M.
··:······ ·······"Itecftation:s wm
eartescia:v . niorning,
regi.,strations should· be
5, promptly at 8
Tuesd.ay, September.3 and 4.
completed on Monday

SUBJECTS OFFERED FOR THE
FIRST.SEME STER 1934-1935
PRE~IDENT M~CHESNEY
Hours
Greek I

G~eek··u

DEAN STEELE
Hours
Bible (Old Testament) -------------------3
Debate --------------- --------------- ---2.
Economics I
Extempo (5 or more) __ .:, ________________ l
History .(Latin Am.) ~---·-·--------·-------3
History (Modern Eur.) -----------------3
Social . Psychology -----------------------3
PROFESSOR ·KUEHRMANN
Biology ( Gen. Zoology)
Chemistry (General) ----------.----- -----4
Chemistry (Organic)
. Chemistry (Qualitative) _.:_ ______________ -4
Chemistry (Quantitative) --------------- -4
Drawing (Mechanical) -'-·------------·--- --·-""
Methods .(Science) ______________ _. _______ 2
MRS~
English (Advanced) ---------------------3
English (Eng. Lit. Sur..) ---------------3
Engiish (Methods)
English (Rheto:1:ic) ----------------- -.;....; __ 3
··. ·
Latin (Ovid)
PROFESSOR AULT ·
Hygiene) -----------2
Biology (Health
Math. (College Algebra) __ _; ______ .______ _4
Math. (Analytics 7a) _____ . .; __________ .... ___ 2
7c) ___ _.-------------- --2
Math.
Math. (Differential Calculus) ___________ _4*

Homiletics· {E1lem.en1;ar;v-)
Logic -- . -----------· ----- ., ____________ 3
··<Yratory
Psychology ·( General) ____ "'.' _________ ,.. ____ 3
Theology (Pastoral) _____ :.. ______________ 2
Theology (Systematic) __________.___ _. ____ 3

Math. (Methods) -----------------------2
Phys. Ed. (Play Ground Super.) _______ ,...;.. __ l
Physics (General) ---·-----·-----·-- ---·----MRS. WORK

DR. JURKAT

Appreciation (Mllsic) ____ ..;...,""'----·-----.,..-_._2

Bible (Old
German I -------.,.------ ---------------- 4
German II
or 4
German
---3
--------------Pr.)
Ntl.
History
Hebrew I -------·-------- --------------- -4
Hebrew II' --------.,....,--------------------3
Latin II-III-IV ·"--------------- -----------4
Latin Prose Composition ..;;.;.. ________ :._ _____ 3
Methods (Latin) __________ ,;. _______________ 2
Methods (Social Sc.) ------'---------- -'---'-2

I. ' .v------------- --- -----··-----·-=

French Ir .(Inter.) ---·-----·----,,-------·-----·':!:
French III. (Adv.) __ ..;_. _____________ :.. ___ _._3
French IV (Literature)
French (Methods} ------------------ ---·-----·.,
Glee Club
Harmony .I
Harmony II _ --------------- -----------2
History of Music ---·--·:----,..--,..----·--·-------""
Interpretation ______________________ ..; ____ z
Mixed Chorus-------- ----,-------,---- ----~
Orchestration ---------------- ----------:..2
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Organ---------------------------------Piano __ ----------.---------------------Public School Music I --·------·.----·----------...
Public School Music II -------------------1
Quartette (B9ys) ----------------------*
Quartette (Girls) ______________________ 1h
Voice----------------------------------PROFESSOR HOSTETLER
Biology (G~n. Botany) -------------------4
Education (History) --------------------3
Geography (Prin'. of)
Management (Class) __________________ _,._2

----------------------------1

Penn1anship
Teacher Training (Prac.. Tch.) __________ -4
MRS. JACOBS
Arithmetic ------,,-----------------------2
Art ------------------------------------2
English (Elementary --------------------3
Reading and Literature ------------------3
REV. GUTHRIE
Apologetics

J. W. AULT, DIRECTOR
Physical Education (Men) ---------------1
Physical Education (Women) __-___________ !

in locating its graduates even before they have completed
their courses of. study. Cedarville College maintains a
free bureau for the location of its graduates who intend
to teach. This bureau is also at the service of its alun1ni
who are teachers.
Cedarville College has splendid opportunities for students, preparing to teach, to get observation and practice
teaching in t'he grades and high school of the excellent
public schools of Cedarville.

Cedarville College has always maintained an able
staff of professors. Its faculty .have gotten their higher
education in such colleges and universities as ·Franklin,
Monn1outh, Wo.oster, Ohio Wesleyan, Wittenberg College,
Denison University, Maryville College, Indiana University, Ohio State University, Northwestern University,
Bowling Green State College, Ohio Northem University,
and Purdue University.
The faculty are men and won1en of experience in
their fields. They always are sympathetic with the students and bend every effort to encourage the students to
do their best in preparation for their life's work.

OUR STUDENTS

Cedarville College is a co-educational college. During
these forty years more than. twenty states and several
foreign countries have been represented in Cedarville
COMPLETE CURRICULA
College.
AU of the curricula of Cedarville College lead to the
These students have. been all this tin1e identified, for
degree of Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor of Science. The - the most part, with son1e church. This year they .are
curricula are the following courses: Arts, Arts-Science, one-hundred per cent members of the various churches.
Arts-Agriculture, Theology, Music.
Among our churches the· following· have been and are
For full outline and. description of the curricula, send represented: Presbyterian, U.. S. A.. Presbyterian, U. S.,
for the 1934-1935 general catalogue of Cedarville College. United Presbyterian, Reformed Presbyterian, Associate
Presbyterian, Methodist. Episcopal, Methodist Protestant,
PR!=:-PROFESSIONAL CURRICULA
Baptist, Episcopalian, Christian, Disciples of Christ,
By care in choosing electives the Arts and Arts- Luthei-an, Reformed, Adventist, Christian Science, Friends,
Science curricula can easily be adapted to the needs for .Cat.holic, and Jews.
all pre-professional preparation. Students should confer
Nationalities an1ong the students are and have been
with the professors of the departn1ents wherein their American, English, Scotch, Irish, Canadian, French, Gerinterests lie.
man, Italian, Korean, and Chinese.
Adjustments can be n1ade for the following fields~
Our students come from. village, city and rural districts.
Twenty-four counties in Ohio alone and over thirty
1. Business
··6. Law
villages· and cities of Ohio were represented in the student
2. Dentistry
7. Library
body last year.
·
3. Engineering
8. Medicine
4. Hon1e Econon1ics
9. Pharmacy
PROSPECTIVE STUDENTS
5.. Journalism
10. Politics and Social Sc.
The outlook for increased attendance in Cedarville
College in September is very encouraging. A large FreshTEACHER TRAINING COURSES
man class will enroll. The upper classes will be increased
We call special attenJion among the varied courses in each by new members. Cedarviile College welcomes
which Cedarville College offers to our courses of Educa- young n1en and won1en who are earnestly seeking to secure
tion. Cedarville College is accredited by the Department a collegiate training.
O!f Education of the state of Ohio to train teachers.
Oourses in all subjects of Education required for this ·
OUR ALUMNI
purpose ar:e offered by tne college. Cedarville College
Thousands of students have received a complete or
has been very fortunate in locating its teachers well. All partial. education in Cedarville College. Over six-hundred
of its history it has been successful most of the tin1e have become alumni of C~darville College, Our alumni
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are located in practically every state of the United States
and also in several other countries.
Our alumni have entered all vocations. Many of them
are holding positions of influence and responsibility. They
are farmers, mechanics, merchants, bankers, teachers., attornies, legislators, congressmen, physicians, missionaries,
ministers of the gospel, and in various otlier pursuits..

ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS
High school graduates who present one unit in Algebra, one in Plane Geometry, three in English, two in
foreign language, one in science, one in history and civics,
and six in other subjects from a first grade high school
or equivalent will ·be admitted info the Freshman class of
C:edarville College without condition. New students who
lack two units or less of the above requireme!Ilts may be
admitted and instructors will be provided at the expense
of the student to make up the deficiency.
1

IN THE CLASS ROOM,
It is the aim of Cedarville College to keep the classes
o!f a size such that personal work may be done with the
students.. The cla~ses average from five to twenty. The
Socratic and lecture methods are employed in teaching.
Library and research work is required. Visits are made to
various concerns and organizations by classes and professors according to the subject which the class is pursuing.
Frequent tests and final examinations are conducted
!ll:ro~glto11t . the seTI1ester....... Pr<>fess.ors ~ive special atte11tion to the vocational guidance and direction. The aim is
to develop the student in and out of the class room so that
he will be able to enter upon his life's work· with zeal and
accomplish it with success.

3

man, and Dutch peoples. It is made up of conservative
loyal, American families. It is noted for its good homes,
splendid schools, and excellent churches. Cedarville has
paved streets~ is well-lighted, has a modern system of
water-works, is .supplied with natural gas, and has enter- •
prising business houses and one of the largest paper mills
in ·the United States.
Near Cedarville is one of Ohio's famous mounds, and
an old fort. The cliffs of Massies Creek noted for beauty,
are about one-half mile from Cedarville, while the famous
gorge of Clifton is only four miles away.
Cedarville is located. in a rich agricultural community.
Routes 42 and 72 and the main line of the Pennsylvania
Railroad pass through Cedarville. These routes give easy
access in all directions over the best of roads to all parts
of our country.
Cedarville is only 8 miles from Xenia, 13 from Spring.field, 24 from Dayton, 26 from Washington C. H., 22 from
London, 44 from Troy, '53 from Piqua, 46 from Columbus,
and 62 from Cincinnati.
Cedarville is the birthplace of the late Whitelaw Reid,
former owner and publisher of the New York Tribune,
and ambassador to King James'. Court.

BOARDING CLUB
Cedarville College has its refectory in the basement of
Carnegie Li'brary. Most of the college students ·and some
of the faculty take their meals at the College Eating Club.
The meals average about· $8;.25 a week throughuut the
year. Cedarville College Eating Club is noted for well
cooked and generous meals.

ROOMING PLACES
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
One of the oldest theological training. schools of the
United States is located at Cedarville. It is affiliated with
Cedarville College. It was opened for instruction in 1809.
Since that time a continuous stream of young men have
g~ne forth to preach the Gospel in all churches and all
parts of the world. The students of the Theological Seminary have the opportunities and privileges of the students
of Cedarville, College. The courses
study in this seminary are standard and up-to-date. We invite young men
oif all churches who are looking forward to the Gospel ministry to consider· Cedarville College Theological Seminary.
Cedarville· Theological Seminary teaches that the
Holy Bihle is the inspired word
God; that God consists
of three .persons,
Son and Holy Ghost in the one
divine nature; the resurrection of the body; redemption
and salvation only through Jesus Christ, and the final
''personal coming of Ghrist to set th~ judgment and distribute eternal rewards to both the saved and the unsaved.

LOCATION
Cedarville College is located in the village of Cedarville, Greene County, Ohio. Cedarville is a beautiful and
typical college town of about 1100 inhabitants.
was
founded over one hundred years ago by Scotch, Irish, Ger-

Furnished room, lighted and heated, may be obtained
either for the summer school or the regular college year
for $:l.25 a week up to $2.. 00 a week. These D'Ooms are
in good Christian homes and have the modern conveniences. The hospitality of these homes gives cheer and comfort to the students and also affords the nearest approach
to ones own home obtainable.

Y. M. and Y. W. C. A.
The Y. M. and Y. W. C. Associations were organized
almost.· with the founding o,f Cedarville College. They
mote the physical, mental, moral and spiritual life
the
students. Each week these associations meet to discuss
the proiblems which young people have to confront. Capable speakers and entertainers, near and far, appear from
time to time before th~se organizations. Delegates from
these associatio11s are sent to state and national conferences..

COLLEGE LIFE
The life of Cedarville College is made 'up of the
physical, on the athletic field and floor and in the gymnasium and hikes; of the mental in the classrooms, lectures,
dramatics, and literary meetings; of the social in picnics,
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spreads, receptions and banquets; of the moral and religious in Chapel, Y. M. and Y. W. c~ A., the churches,
ahd religious conventions and conferences.

ACTIVITIES

State and
program.

Federal

governments

are

continuing

FACULTY PERSONALS
President and Mrs. McChesney expect to visit during
July and August the New Century of Progress, Yellow~
stone National Park, and Southern Illinois•.
Dean C. W. Steele received in course the degree of
Master of .Arts from Northwestern University.
Dr. F. A; Jurkat is pursuing a course in hist()ry tow11rd the degree of Doctor of Philosophy in Ohio S~te
University.
Prof. J.
Auld is pursuing a course .in Mathematics
··
toward the degree of Master of S.cience in Ohio State
University.
Prof. Heintz is pursuilng a course in .English toward
. the degree of l\fa§Jter of Arts· in Toledo .University.
Prof. Work is pursuing a course in Music in Cincinnati Conservatory toward the degree of l\faste,r of Music.
Prof. Kuehrmann is canvassing Southern Ohfo
counties for stud€ints.
.
Professors Hostetler, Steele, Jacobs, Kuehrmarin and
McChesney are teaching in Cedarville College Sumril.er
School. They were ably ass.isted
principal Carrie M..
Rife of Cedarville public schools ftnd Prof. · Warner,
Superintendent of Bath Township . public schools. Mrs.
Walter Corry of Clifton assisted in M,usic aind ,Misses
Stevenson, and Harbaugh and Mr. Trubee assisted in
various classes.

The ·'.student: activities are numerous and furnish an
education in themselves. They are:
1. Athletics. Cedarville College plays both intramural · games and inter:collegiate games. The leading
are·
tennis, and baseball. Cedarville
College is a member of the Northwestern Conference..
.2. Physical• Education. The Director of Physical
·Education .is assisted by two helpers, one for the, men
and the other for the women. A good gymnasium together
; with calisthenics, field sports, folk dances, and hikes give
an abundance of opportunity to develop health and
_ strength.
3. Social Affiairs.
students get together in church
receptions, ·Y. M. and
W. socials, class spreads, faculty
receptions, and the president's a~nual reception.
4. Forensics. Public speaking, debates with other
colleges in which Cedarvilie College has accredited itself,
' Bible Reading Contests,. and dramatics develop the platform aibility of our students. A good literary society
offers excellent opportunity for training in forensics besides social privileges.
5. Music. A girls' glee clu'b, a mixed chorus, and
three quartettes actively engage large .groups of students
, in. song both on the campus and away from home at
churches,
and public schools.
RELIGIOUS ADVANTAGES
6. Monk's Club. P... group of young men preparing
to preach the gospel have been going in bands of four to
Cedarville . College cultivates the entire pers'C?nality.
six and addressing various churches· in Greene and sur- In athletics, physical education and the. gymnasium, the
. rounding counties. They have had more engagements health and welfare of the body are cons)<lered: The, mental
than they could fill.
man is developed by text-·book, lecture, experiments in the
·
1. Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. For years the Young Men's laboratory, research in the library, and redtation in the
and Young Women's Christian Associations have been .·class room. The moral man is trained by precept and
identified with Cedarville College. They do an excellent example in and out of· the class-room. The spiritual
spiritual work among our students. Moreover they are religious te,nden~ie·s are afforded ·chapel re~ding of the
affiliated with the state and national organizations of· uke Bible, prayers, and praise. Re;erence for. God ·ahd the
'.character. They bring our ,students into touch with large things which make for true characterare taught. Stugroups of young people and· face to face with present , dents are left to the choice of their own .Church and the
pressing problems.
formation of their own religiou,s convictions.
8. Publications. Our students publish from the colCedarville College claims that the greatest need 'of
' lege office a bi-monthly known as "Whispering Cedars." America today, and of the world too, is str<mg, healthy,
They also publish the college annual-"The Cedrus." This clear and true thinking; clean-hearted, upright, God-loving,
y~~r'·s Ced,rus .is the Fortieth Anniversary number and ,is humanity serving, men and women.
.
,
'· replete with many matters of interest to all of our alumni,
Our aim in ·training our young men and women is to
. former. students, and friends.
lead them to be strong and chaste in 'body, correct a~d
9. Student. Government. Our student body. is or- 'quick of thought, upright and serviceable among their
ganized to carry on its own business activities. Each week, fellow-men~ and to live conscious always of the presence
on Thursday, our student body conduct,s business meet- of God;
ings, in which all the students are free to take part.
10. State Relief and 11,ederal Emergency Relief.
INFORMATION
Cedarville College was duly recognized to participate in
A small bulletin, such as this, cannot give you full
State Relief and Federal Emergency Relief to aid stu- informaUo,n. If you are ~interest~d in coming to Cedar:,r
dents. One-tenth .of our student body has thereby re- ville College, write . for the 1934-35 catalogue. for fulI
. ceived aid and are at work earning a part of their w~y information. Address. all correspondence to the president.
through c;ollege. This same means will be open to a
W. R. McCHESNEY,
. limited number of students next September, inasmuch as
·
Cedarville, Ohio.

w.

